Otitis media and child development. Design factors in the identification and assessment of hearing loss.
Otitis media with effusion (OME) is the major cause of auditory dysfunction in preschool and early-grade schoolchildren. At especially high risk are children with cleft palate/lip; some groups of mentally retarded children; children from underprivileged communities and children with severe or profound sensorineural hearing loss. In neonates the major concern is to identify those with severe sensorineural hearing loss but awareness of the likelihood of OME is also vital. The hearing loss associated with OME in its early stages may be as small as 10--15 dB and in consequence conventional hearing tests employing pure tones are inadequate is screening procedures. Acoustic impedance testing has proved to be a practicable, acceptable, sensitive and efficient method of identification of OME in infants and children. Impedance measurement cannot, as yet, provide accurate assessment of hearing loss, but this is probably not a serious drawback. The primary requirement is to detect OME in order that swift and effective treatment can be instituted.